
BackgroundBackground Month of birth as aMonth of birth as a

suicide risk factorhasnotbeen adequatelysuiciderisk factorhasnotbeen adequately

explored.The findings of published studiesexplored.The findings of published studies

are contradictory and inconclusive.are contradictory and inconclusive.

AimsAims To examine the associationTo examine the association

between suicide andmonth of birthusingbetween suicide andmonth of birthusing

suicide data for a 22-year period insuicide data for a 22-year period in

England andWales.The sample size ofEngland andWales.The sample size of

26 915 suicidesgreatlyexceeds allprevious26 915 suicidesgreatlyexceeds allprevious

studies.studies.

MethodMethod We analysed all suicidesWe analysed all suicides

(ICD^9 codes E950^959) and deaths(ICD^9 codes E950^959) and deaths

fromundetermined injury (E980^989)fromundetermined injury (E980^989)

reported between1979 and 2001inreported between1979 and 2001in

England andWales for personsbornEngland andWales for personsborn

between1955 and1966, using Poisson andbetween1955 and1966, using Poisson and

negative binomialgeneralised linearnegative binomialgeneralised linear

modelswith seasonal components.modelswith seasonal components.

ResultsResults Birthrates of peoplewho laterBirthrates of peoplewho later

kill themselves showdisproportionatekill themselves showdisproportionate

excess for April,Mayand June comparedexcess for April,May and June compared

withthe othermonths.Overall, we foundwiththe othermonths.Overall, we found

an increase of17% intheriskof suicide foranincrease of17% inthe riskof suicide for

people born in the peakmonth (spring^people born inthe peakmonth (spring^

early summer) comparedwiththose bornearly summer) comparedwiththose born

inthe troughmonth (autumn^earlyinthe troughmonth (autumn^early

winter); this risk increasewas larger forwinter); this risk increasewas larger for

women (29.6%) than formen (13.7%).women (29.6%) than formen (13.7%).

ConclusionsConclusions The‘monthof birth’factorThe‘monthof birth’factor

in suicide canbeinterpretedintermsofthein suicide canbeinterpretedintermsofthe

foetal origins hypothesis.Our findingsfoetal originshypothesis.Our findings

mighthave implications forourmighthave implications forour

understandingofthemultifacetedunderstanding ofthemultifaceted

aetiologyof suicide andmayeventuallyaetiologyof suicide andmayeventually

offer new strategies for research andoffernew strategies for research and

prevention.prevention.
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Differential risk effects of season of birthDifferential risk effects of season of birth

have been reported for several diseases,have been reported for several diseases,

raising the possibility that early environ-raising the possibility that early environ-

mental exposuremental exposure in uteroin utero and duringand during

infancy may influence the risk in adult-infancy may influence the risk in adult-

hood. Seasonal trends of birth have beenhood. Seasonal trends of birth have been

established for acute lymphoblasticestablished for acute lymphoblastic

leukaemia in children (Sorensenleukaemia in children (Sorensen et alet al,,

20012001aa), early-onset non-Hodgkin’s lym-), early-onset non-Hodgkin’s lym-

phoma (Langagergaardphoma (Langagergaard et alet al, 2003), breast, 2003), breast

cancer (Kristoffersen & Hartveit, 2000),cancer (Kristoffersen & Hartveit, 2000),

testicular cancer (Prener & Carstensen,testicular cancer (Prener & Carstensen,

1990), Crohn’s disease (Sorensen1990), Crohn’s disease (Sorensen et alet al,,

20012001bb), coronary heart disease (Lawlor), coronary heart disease (Lawlor etet

alal, 2004) and brain tumours (Brenner, 2004) and brain tumours (Brenner etet

alal, 2004). In their reviews, Castrogiovanni, 2004). In their reviews, Castrogiovanni

et alet al (1998) and Torrey(1998) and Torrey et alet al (2000) found(2000) found

that more patients with schizophrenia,that more patients with schizophrenia,

Alzheimer’s disease, epilepsy and narco-Alzheimer’s disease, epilepsy and narco-

lepsy are born in December and January,lepsy are born in December and January,

whereas affective disorders, alcohol depen-whereas affective disorders, alcohol depen-

dence, autism, dyslexia, and multipledence, autism, dyslexia, and multiple

sclerosis are reported more frequently insclerosis are reported more frequently in

those born during spring and summerthose born during spring and summer

months. Month of birth has also beenmonths. Month of birth has also been

linked to human longevity (Doblhammerlinked to human longevity (Doblhammer

& Vaupel, 2001). However, few studies& Vaupel, 2001). However, few studies

have investigated the effect of month ofhave investigated the effect of month of

birth on suicide rates. Huntington (1938)birth on suicide rates. Huntington (1938)

reported that the distribution of birthreported that the distribution of birth

month for those who died by suicide wasmonth for those who died by suicide was

different from those who did not. Pokornydifferent from those who did not. Pokorny

(1960) found an overrepresentation of(1960) found an overrepresentation of

suicide cases in which the person was bornsuicide cases in which the person was born

in the month of July. Kettlin the month of July. Kettl et alet al (1997)(1997)

reported variations in season of birth forreported variations in season of birth for

suicide among Alaskan natives, with moresuicide among Alaskan natives, with more

suicide deaths in those born in the summer.suicide deaths in those born in the summer.

Chotai & Asberg (1999) reported thatChotai & Asberg (1999) reported that

people born in winter in Sweden were sig-people born in winter in Sweden were sig-

nificantly more likely than those with othernificantly more likely than those with other

birth seasons to have used hanging as abirth seasons to have used hanging as a

suicide method. Using 12-year suicide datasuicide method. Using 12-year suicide data

from Cheshire, UK, an increased risk offrom Cheshire, UK, an increased risk of

violent suicide, particularly hanging,violent suicide, particularly hanging,

among people born in the summer wasamong people born in the summer was

found by Salib (2002), quite the oppositefound by Salib (2002), quite the opposite

of the Swedish study. However, the aboveof the Swedish study. However, the above

studies share some major methodologicalstudies share some major methodological

limitations, including small sample size, lacklimitations, including small sample size, lack

of controls and the use of inappropriateof controls and the use of inappropriate

statistical methods.statistical methods.

This study examines the associationThis study examines the association

between suicide and season of birthbetween suicide and season of birth

using routinely collected suicide datausing routinely collected suicide data

over a 22-year period in England andover a 22-year period in England and

Wales. The size of the database used inWales. The size of the database used in

this study provides a powerful opportunitythis study provides a powerful opportunity

to assess this issue, with nearly 27 000to assess this issue, with nearly 27 000

suicides from over 11 million births, andsuicides from over 11 million births, and

greatly exceeds the size of all previousgreatly exceeds the size of all previous

studies.studies.

Our hypotheses were that the risk ofOur hypotheses were that the risk of

suicide would vary according to month ofsuicide would vary according to month of

birth and that this association would re-birth and that this association would re-

main after adjusting for the effects of themain after adjusting for the effects of the

total number of births per month in thetotal number of births per month in the

population. We also predicted that this dif-population. We also predicted that this dif-

ferential in risk of suicide by month of birthferential in risk of suicide by month of birth

would be present when looking at suicideswould be present when looking at suicides

by gender and method of suicide (violentby gender and method of suicide (violent

and non-violent).and non-violent).

METHODMETHOD

Our study was an observational one usingOur study was an observational one using

routinely collected data. Counts of suicidesroutinely collected data. Counts of suicides

(ICD–9 codes E950–959; World Health(ICD–9 codes E950–959; World Health

Organization, 1977) and undeterminedOrganization, 1977) and undetermined

injury deaths (ICD–9 codes E980–989),injury deaths (ICD–9 codes E980–989),

reported in England and Wales betweenreported in England and Wales between

1979 and 2001 and separated by gender,1979 and 2001 and separated by gender,

were obtained from the Office for Nationalwere obtained from the Office for National

Statistics (ONS). Total monthly births forStatistics (ONS). Total monthly births for

the period 1955–1966 for people whothe period 1955–1966 for people who

reached age 16 years and above in thereached age 16 years and above in the

period 1979–2001 were also obtained fromperiod 1979–2001 were also obtained from

the ONS. The nationally collected databasethe ONS. The nationally collected database

was accepted as reliable and as complete aswas accepted as reliable and as complete as

would be possible.would be possible.

The term ‘suicide’ used in this studyThe term ‘suicide’ used in this study

includes all cases of suicide (ICD–9 codesincludes all cases of suicide (ICD–9 codes

E950–959) and undetermined injury deathsE950–959) and undetermined injury deaths

(ICD–9 codes E980–989) combined in(ICD–9 codes E980–989) combined in

order to reduce misclassification biases.order to reduce misclassification biases.

Sample selectionSample selection

National suicide data in England and WalesNational suicide data in England and Wales

between 1979 and 2001 recorded 124 661between 1979 and 2001 recorded 124 661

suicides: 86 566 (69%) verdicts of suicidesuicides: 86 566 (69%) verdicts of suicide

and 38 095 (31%) open verdicts. A totaland 38 095 (31%) open verdicts. A total

of 26 915 suicides completed betweenof 26 915 suicides completed between

1979 and 2001 by people born between1979 and 2001 by people born between

1955 and 1966 were selected for our ana-1955 and 1966 were selected for our ana-

lyses. Data on month and year of birthlyses. Data on month and year of birth

and death, method of suicide and genderand death, method of suicide and gender

were available. The number of births ofwere available. The number of births of

people who did not die by suicide duringpeople who did not die by suicide during
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the study period (control group) was ob-the study period (control group) was ob-

tained by subtracting monthly births oftained by subtracting monthly births of

the suicide sample from monthly popu-the suicide sample from monthly popu-

lation births between 1955 and 1966.lation births between 1955 and 1966.

There were 11 035 365 births of peopleThere were 11 035 365 births of people

who reached at least 16 years of age inwho reached at least 16 years of age in

England and Wales in this period.England and Wales in this period.

Data analysisData analysis

The total number of suicides of people bornThe total number of suicides of people born

in the period 1955–1966 was aggregatedin the period 1955–1966 was aggregated

according to month of birth into monthlyaccording to month of birth into monthly

counts. Monthly frequencies of births andcounts. Monthly frequencies of births and

suicides were adjusted to 31-day months.suicides were adjusted to 31-day months.

The number of births of the suicide groupThe number of births of the suicide group

in each month was divided by the numberin each month was divided by the number

of total births in England and Wales forof total births in England and Wales for

the same period to obtain birth rates forthe same period to obtain birth rates for

the suicide group. For reasons of confiden-the suicide group. For reasons of confiden-

tiality the database only included infor-tiality the database only included infor-

mation on gender, method, months andmation on gender, method, months and

years of birth and death, thus we calculatedyears of birth and death, thus we calculated

the age at death as completed months.the age at death as completed months.

In the analyses, ‘violent’ methods of sui-In the analyses, ‘violent’ methods of sui-

cide included hanging, drowning, fallingcide included hanging, drowning, falling

from height, shooting, burning, asphyxiafrom height, shooting, burning, asphyxia

and wounding; poison by solids or liquidsand wounding; poison by solids or liquids

and poison by gas were regarded as ‘non-and poison by gas were regarded as ‘non-

violent’ methods.violent’ methods.

Statistical methodStatistical method

Previous studies have used chi-squared testsPrevious studies have used chi-squared tests

to analyse seasonality data. However, sinceto analyse seasonality data. However, since

these tests cannot detect complex cyclicalthese tests cannot detect complex cyclical

trends efficiently (Edwards, 1961;trends efficiently (Edwards, 1961;

Bradbury & Miller, 1985; YipBradbury & Miller, 1985; Yip et alet al,,

2000), and suicide is a rare event among2000), and suicide is a rare event among

the general population, we fitted general-the general population, we fitted general-

ised linear models (GLMs) with Poissonised linear models (GLMs) with Poisson

and negative binomial responses and loga-and negative binomial responses and loga-

rithmic links. Overdispersion was formallyrithmic links. Overdispersion was formally

assessed using a likelihood ratio test com-assessed using a likelihood ratio test com-

paring Poisson and negative binomialparing Poisson and negative binomial

models, taking into consideration the pro-models, taking into consideration the pro-

blems of testing at boundary valuesblems of testing at boundary values

(Cameron & Trivedi, 1998). Trends by(Cameron & Trivedi, 1998). Trends by

year of birth were adjusted using cubicyear of birth were adjusted using cubic

splines with three effective degrees of free-splines with three effective degrees of free-

dom; this functional form was deemeddom; this functional form was deemed

complex enough to model these trends bycomplex enough to model these trends by

minimising Akaike’s information criterionminimising Akaike’s information criterion

(AIC). Seasonal variation was modelled(AIC). Seasonal variation was modelled

using at most three harmonic componentsusing at most three harmonic components

in order to have enough flexibility to detectin order to have enough flexibility to detect

asymmetrical seasonal variations whichasymmetrical seasonal variations which

would be lost if only one symmetrical 12-would be lost if only one symmetrical 12-

month cycle had been fitted. The seasonalmonth cycle had been fitted. The seasonal

components used had 12-month, 6-monthcomponents used had 12-month, 6-month

and 4-month periods: the first accountsand 4-month periods: the first accounts

for symmetrical yearly cycles, and the lastfor symmetrical yearly cycles, and the last

two were included in order to allow thetwo were included in order to allow the

detection of asymmetrical yearly patterns.detection of asymmetrical yearly patterns.

The models considered also included inter-The models considered also included inter-

action terms between year of birth, genderaction terms between year of birth, gender

and method of suicide with the seasonaland method of suicide with the seasonal

components in order to allow for possiblecomponents in order to allow for possible

differences in their shape. The final modelsdifferences in their shape. The final models

presented were selected by minimisingpresented were selected by minimising

AIC and, as in all stepwise-type modelAIC and, as in all stepwise-type model

selection procedures, correlation amongselection procedures, correlation among

the parameter estimates may produce mis-the parameter estimates may produce mis-

leading results – for instance, entered vari-leading results – for instance, entered vari-

ables can be proxies for others. The finalables can be proxies for others. The final

models have a large number of parameters,models have a large number of parameters,

and some of the effects that appear to beand some of the effects that appear to be

significant when comparing the parametersignificant when comparing the parameter

estimates to their standard errors may beestimates to their standard errors may be

spurious. The analyses of deviance tablesspurious. The analyses of deviance tables

for each of the final models are shown infor each of the final models are shown in

the Appendices presented as a data supple-the Appendices presented as a data supple-

ment to the online version of this paper. Allment to the online version of this paper. All

calculations were carried out using R ver-calculations were carried out using R ver-

sion 2.0.0 (R Development Core Team,sion 2.0.0 (R Development Core Team,

2004) in a Windows environment. The ne-2004) in a Windows environment. The ne-

gative binomial GLMs were fitted usinggative binomial GLMs were fitted using

the MASS library (Venables & Ripley,the MASS library (Venables & Ripley,

1998).1998).

RESULTSRESULTS

There were 26 915 incidents of suicide inThere were 26 915 incidents of suicide in

England and Wales by people over 16 yearsEngland and Wales by people over 16 years

of age born between 1955 and 1966 duringof age born between 1955 and 1966 during

the 22-year data collection period 1979–the 22-year data collection period 1979–

2001; of these, 21 103 (78.4%) were men2001; of these, 21 103 (78.4%) were men

and 5812 (21.6%) were women. Table 1and 5812 (21.6%) were women. Table 1

shows the number of suicides betweenshows the number of suicides between

1979 and 2001 by year of birth and the1979 and 2001 by year of birth and the

mean age at death by gender. It includesmean age at death by gender. It includes

29 cases with no month of birth available,29 cases with no month of birth available,

for which age at death was calculated asfor which age at death was calculated as

number of completed years; these casesnumber of completed years; these cases

were excluded from the analysis of seasonalwere excluded from the analysis of seasonal

patterns. After adjusting for seasonalpatterns. After adjusting for seasonal

trends, there was no significant differencetrends, there was no significant difference

in the age distribution by gender.in the age distribution by gender.

Figure 1 shows the monthly suicideFigure 1 shows the monthly suicide

rates for people aged over 16 years born be-rates for people aged over 16 years born be-

tween 1955 and 1966 who died by suicidetween 1955 and 1966 who died by suicide

between 1979 and 2001. Figure 2 showsbetween 1979 and 2001. Figure 2 shows

the adjusted monthly number of births forthe adjusted monthly number of births for

people who did not die by suicide who werepeople who did not die by suicide who were

born between 1955 and 1966: this is theborn between 1955 and 1966: this is the

control population. There is a steady in-control population. There is a steady in-

crease in the number of births up to 1962,crease in the number of births up to 1962,

followed by a period of slower growth.followed by a period of slower growth.

The beginning of the series exhibits theThe beginning of the series exhibits the

so-called European seasonal patternso-called European seasonal pattern

(Parkes, 1976) in the distribution of(Parkes, 1976) in the distribution of

monthly number of births, with a largemonthly number of births, with a large

majority occurring in the spring with amajority occurring in the spring with a

subsidiary peak in September; the lattersubsidiary peak in September; the latter

part of the series shows the start of the shiftpart of the series shows the start of the shift

to the American pattern, with a pro-to the American pattern, with a pro-

nounced peak in September. The transitionnounced peak in September. The transition

to this seasonal pattern was complete into this seasonal pattern was complete in

England and Wales by the late 1970s. TheEngland and Wales by the late 1970s. The

two series are not stationary and have dis-two series are not stationary and have dis-

tinct, albeit different, seasonal patternstinct, albeit different, seasonal patterns

with annual peaks and troughs in thewith annual peaks and troughs in the

monthly birth rates.monthly birth rates.

Analysis of all suicidesAnalysis of all suicides

Mean age at suicide was 30.3 years; thereMean age at suicide was 30.3 years; there

was no significant difference in the agewas no significant difference in the age

distributions by gender. Generalised lineardistributions by gender. Generalised linear

models for negative binomial responsesmodels for negative binomial responses

with a logarithmic link function were fittedwith a logarithmic link function were fitted

since there was significant (since there was significant (PP550.001) over-0.001) over-

dispersion in the Poisson models. A for-dispersion in the Poisson models. A for-

ward stepwise approach was followedward stepwise approach was followed

adding seasonal components with 12-adding seasonal components with 12-

month, 6-month and 4-month periods, asmonth, 6-month and 4-month periods, as

well as interactions among them, the secu-well as interactions among them, the secu-

lar trend, and the factor indicating whetherlar trend, and the factor indicating whether

or not the person had died by suicide. Theor not the person had died by suicide. The

final negative binomial model for all sui-final negative binomial model for all sui-

cides (see Appendix 1 in the data supple-cides (see Appendix 1 in the data supple-

ment to the online version of this paper)ment to the online version of this paper)

has 14 parameters and models the numbershas 14 parameters and models the numbers

of births resulting in suicide and non-of births resulting in suicide and non-

suicide. Its most significant terms were thesuicide. Its most significant terms were the

difference in frequencies between suicidedifference in frequencies between suicide
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Table1Table1 Age distribution by birth year and genderAge distribution by birth year and gender

of peoplewho died by suicide1979^2001of people who died by suicide1979^2001

Birth yearBirth year MenMen WomenWomen

nn Mean ageMean age

(years)(years)

nn Mean ageMean age

(years)(years)

19551955 16301630 35.335.3 523523 35.235.2

19561956 16951695 34.634.6 500500 33.933.9

19571957 17101710 33.633.6 561561 33.333.3

19581958 16401640 33.033.0 477477 32.632.6

19591959 17291729 31.931.9 535535 31.531.5

19601960 16861686 31.131.1 505505 31.031.0

19611961 18241824 30.430.4 460460 29.829.8

19621962 18191819 29.529.5 530530 29.529.5

19631963 19161916 28.928.9 476476 29.029.0

19641964 19681968 28.528.5 436436 28.628.6

19651965 18051805 27.727.7 423423 27.327.3

19661966 16811681 27.227.2 386386 26.526.5

TotalTotal 2110321103 30.930.9 58125812 30.930.9
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and non-suicide cases, the trend of year ofand non-suicide cases, the trend of year of

birth, the 12-month and 6-month harmonicbirth, the 12-month and 6-month harmonic

terms (terms (PP550.00001) and the 4-month har-0.00001) and the 4-month har-

monic terms (monic terms (PP550.003). The interaction0.003). The interaction

terms corresponding to the difference be-terms corresponding to the difference be-

tween suicide and non-suicide cases andtween suicide and non-suicide cases and

the 12-month and 6-month seasonal com-the 12-month and 6-month seasonal com-

ponents were also significant (ponents were also significant (PP¼0.013,0.013,

0.037). The last two terms account for the0.037). The last two terms account for the

different shapes in the (symmetrical anddifferent shapes in the (symmetrical and

asymmetrical) seasonal patterns corre-asymmetrical) seasonal patterns corre-

sponding to suicide (peak in early summer)sponding to suicide (peak in early summer)

and non-suicide (peak in spring) fre-and non-suicide (peak in spring) fre-

quencies. The trend by year of birth wasquencies. The trend by year of birth was

significantly different in the suicide andsignificantly different in the suicide and

non-suicide groups, as indicated by thenon-suicide groups, as indicated by the

interaction terms (interaction terms (PP550.00001), and the0.00001), and the

seasonal component with period 12-monthseasonal component with period 12-month

changed significantly with year of birthchanged significantly with year of birth

((PP550.0001), reflecting the start of the0.0001), reflecting the start of the

change to the American pattern in thechange to the American pattern in the

monthly numbers of births. Figure 3(a)monthly numbers of births. Figure 3(a)

shows the detrended monthly seasonalshows the detrended monthly seasonal

components for suicide and non-suicidecomponents for suicide and non-suicide

cases as a fraction of their means. The sig-cases as a fraction of their means. The sig-

nificant excess of suicides in early summernificant excess of suicides in early summer

births and the deficit in autumn are evident.births and the deficit in autumn are evident.

Figure 3(b) shows the detrended monthlyFigure 3(b) shows the detrended monthly

seasonal components as a fraction of theirseasonal components as a fraction of their

mean for suicides with upper and lowermean for suicides with upper and lower

bounds of 95% confidence intervals. Ad-bounds of 95% confidence intervals. Ad-

justing for the year of birth, the modeljusting for the year of birth, the model

predicts that the average increase in riskpredicts that the average increase in risk

of suicide between the trough (October)of suicide between the trough (October)

and the peak (May) of the seasonal compo-and the peak (May) of the seasonal compo-

nent is 17.9% (95% CI 13.0–21.8).nent is 17.9% (95% CI 13.0–21.8).

Analysis by genderAnalysis by gender

Since overdispersion was significant in theSince overdispersion was significant in the

Poisson regressions, we fitted negativePoisson regressions, we fitted negative

binomial GLMs. The final model wasbinomial GLMs. The final model was

obtained using the same model selectionobtained using the same model selection

strategy as above and included 33 para-strategy as above and included 33 para-

meters (see Appendix 2 in the data supple-meters (see Appendix 2 in the data supple-

ment to the online version of this paper).ment to the online version of this paper).

The term corresponding to the differenceThe term corresponding to the difference

between suicide and non-suicide frequenciesbetween suicide and non-suicide frequencies

had the following significant interactions:had the following significant interactions:

(a)(a) a 4-way interaction with gender, year ofa 4-way interaction with gender, year of

birth trend and the 4-month seasonalbirth trend and the 4-month seasonal

component (component (PP¼0.027);0.027);

(b)(b) two 3-way interactions: with gendertwo 3-way interactions: with gender

and year of birth trend (and year of birth trend (PP550.001),0.001),

and with gender and the 4-monthand with gender and the 4-month

seasonal component (seasonal component (PP¼0.016);0.016);

(c)(c) interactions with both gender and yearinteractions with both gender and year

of birth trend (of birth trend (PP550.001 in both cases).0.001 in both cases).

The strongest main effects were those ofThe strongest main effects were those of

the suicide and non-suicide contrast, gen-the suicide and non-suicide contrast, gen-

der, year of birth trend, and the 12-monthder, year of birth trend, and the 12-month

and 6-month seasonal componentsand 6-month seasonal components

((PP550.001 in all cases). These interactions0.001 in all cases). These interactions

establish the different patterns by genderestablish the different patterns by gender

in the asymmetrical cycles determined byin the asymmetrical cycles determined by

month of birth for the suicide cases oncemonth of birth for the suicide cases once

the effect of year of birth is adjusted for.the effect of year of birth is adjusted for.

Figure 4 shows the detrended seasonal com-Figure 4 shows the detrended seasonal com-

ponents by gender for male and femaleponents by gender for male and female

suicide and non-suicide cases as a fractionsuicide and non-suicide cases as a fraction

of their means. This model supports the hy-of their means. This model supports the hy-

pothesis of different seasonal phenomenapothesis of different seasonal phenomena

by month of birth for both men and womenby month of birth for both men and women

who die by suicide. Monthly births of menwho die by suicide. Monthly births of men

who died by suicide showed a roughlywho died by suicide showed a roughly

symmetrical pattern, with one trough insymmetrical pattern, with one trough in

autumn and one peak in late spring; forautumn and one peak in late spring; for

women who died by suicide the seasonalwomen who died by suicide the seasonal

pattern was definitely asymmetrical, withpattern was definitely asymmetrical, with

troughs in late winter and early autumn,troughs in late winter and early autumn,

and a main peak in midsummer takingand a main peak in midsummer taking

place slightly later than the peak for men,place slightly later than the peak for men,

and a secondary, significant peak in earlyand a secondary, significant peak in early

winter. The average increase of risk be-winter. The average increase of risk be-

tween the autumn trough and the summertween the autumn trough and the summer

peak of the detrended seasonal componentspeak of the detrended seasonal components

was 29.6% (95% CI 8.0–50.7) for womenwas 29.6% (95% CI 8.0–50.7) for women

and 13.7% (95% CI 5.2–22.2) for men,and 13.7% (95% CI 5.2–22.2) for men,

thus reflecting both the larger number ofthus reflecting both the larger number of

men dying by suicide and the stronger effectmen dying by suicide and the stronger effect

of seasonal variation of month of birth onof seasonal variation of month of birth on

women completing suicide. The higherwomen completing suicide. The higher

birth rates in the spring and early summerbirth rates in the spring and early summer

for people who die by suicide suggest thatfor people who die by suicide suggest that

some weather variables may be important,some weather variables may be important,

and there appears to be a positive deviationand there appears to be a positive deviation
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Fig.1Fig.1 Monthly suicide rate of peoplebornbetween1955 and1966who diedby suicide between1979 and 2001.Monthly suicide rate of peoplebornbetween1955 and1966who diedby suicidebetween1979 and 2001.

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Adjustedmonthly number of births between1955 and1966 for peoplewho did not die by suicideAdjustedmonthly number of births between1955 and1966 for people who did not die by suicide

between1979 and 2001.between1979 and 2001.
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from the detrended monthly births of thefrom the detrended monthly births of the

suicide group coinciding with the annualsuicide group coinciding with the annual

increase in temperature and sunshine hoursincrease in temperature and sunshine hours

during the same months. This was not evi-during the same months. This was not evi-

dent in those who were born during thedent in those who were born during the

same period but did not die by suicide.same period but did not die by suicide.

Analysis by method of suicideAnalysis by method of suicide
and genderand gender

Table 2 shows the frequencies of suicidesTable 2 shows the frequencies of suicides

categorised by method of suicide, gendercategorised by method of suicide, gender

and month of birth; it excludes 29 casesand month of birth; it excludes 29 cases

for which month of birth was not known.for which month of birth was not known.

Men’s suicides involved violent methodsMen’s suicides involved violent methods

significantly more frequently than women’ssignificantly more frequently than women’s

(52.4%(52.4% v.v. 38%,38%, PP550.001). There was no0.001). There was no

significant difference in the mean ages atsignificant difference in the mean ages at

suicide by gender. Since overdispersionsuicide by gender. Since overdispersion

was not significant, we fitted Poissonwas not significant, we fitted Poisson

GLMs to explain the variation of suicideGLMs to explain the variation of suicide

counts by month of birth (using the samecounts by month of birth (using the same

seasonal components and model selectionseasonal components and model selection

strategy as in the previous sections), gender,strategy as in the previous sections), gender,

method of suicide (violent and non-violent)method of suicide (violent and non-violent)

and their interactions. In this analysis weand their interactions. In this analysis we

considered only the 26 886 suicides withconsidered only the 26 886 suicides with

known month of birth. The optimal modelknown month of birth. The optimal model

has 17 parameters (see Appendix 3 in thehas 17 parameters (see Appendix 3 in the

data supplement to the online version ofdata supplement to the online version of

this paper) and its predicted detrendedthis paper) and its predicted detrended

values are shown in Fig. 5. It includesvalues are shown in Fig. 5. It includes

significant terms for an overall 12-monthsignificant terms for an overall 12-month

cycle of month of birth (cycle of month of birth (PP550.0001) and0.0001) and

significant terms for differences by gendersignificant terms for differences by gender

and method and their interactionand method and their interaction

((PP550.0001 in all cases). There is also a sig-0.0001 in all cases). There is also a sig-

nificant interaction term between gendernificant interaction term between gender

and a 4-month cycle by month of birthand a 4-month cycle by month of birth

((PP¼0.011), which establishes the differ-0.011), which establishes the differ-

ences in the shape of the seasonal compo-ences in the shape of the seasonal compo-

nents in cases of female suicide in a waynents in cases of female suicide in a way

similar to the one described in Fig. 4, andsimilar to the one described in Fig. 4, and

a 3-way interaction among gender, methoda 3-way interaction among gender, method

and a 6-month seasonal term (and a 6-month seasonal term (PP¼0.028),0.028),

corresponding to significant differences incorresponding to significant differences in

the seasonal patterns of month of birth bythe seasonal patterns of month of birth by

method in suicides by women. For suicidesmethod in suicides by women. For suicides

by men, the monthly birth rate peaks wereby men, the monthly birth rate peaks were

in spring for violent methods and in sum-in spring for violent methods and in sum-

mer for non-violent methods; the troughsmer for non-violent methods; the troughs

for both methods occurred in autumn. Forfor both methods occurred in autumn. For

suicides by women, the peaks were in latesuicides by women, the peaks were in late

spring and the troughs were in autumn forspring and the troughs were in autumn for

both methods.both methods.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Limitations of the studyLimitations of the study

One of the main problems associated withOne of the main problems associated with

using routinely collected data, no matterusing routinely collected data, no matter

how reliable and complete, is misclassifica-how reliable and complete, is misclassifica-

tion of data. Also, it must be emphasisedtion of data. Also, it must be emphasised

that it is impossible to rule out entirelythat it is impossible to rule out entirely

the effect of random fluctuations in birththe effect of random fluctuations in birth

rates of people who die by suicide, or otherrates of people who die by suicide, or other

influences that might explain the findings.influences that might explain the findings.

Other limitations of this study include theOther limitations of this study include the

following.following.

(a)(a) The collected suicide data came fromThe collected suicide data came from

England and Wales, and may not beEngland and Wales, and may not be

representative of populations fromrepresentative of populations from

other countries in the northernother countries in the northern

hemisphere.hemisphere.

(b)(b) There was no information regardingThere was no information regarding

country of birth in the suicide casescountry of birth in the suicide cases

that might have confounded the find-that might have confounded the find-

ings; e.g. individuals born in theings; e.g. individuals born in the

southern hemisphere who died bysouthern hemisphere who died by

suicide in England and Wales might besuicide in England and Wales might be

expected to have seasonal patterns byexpected to have seasonal patterns by

month of birth similar to those discussedmonth of birth similar to those discussed

here, but with a 6-month shift.here, but with a 6-month shift.

(c)(c) Records of weather parameters such asRecords of weather parameters such as

daily sunshine hours and temperaturedaily sunshine hours and temperature

were unavailable for the birth monthswere unavailable for the birth months

of the suicide group.of the suicide group.

(d)(d) Age-prevalence effect was not adjustedAge-prevalence effect was not adjusted

for during the analysis.for during the analysis.

(e)(e) Data did not include people who wereData did not include people who were

born between 1955 and 1966 but diedborn between 1955 and 1966 but died

419419

Table 2Table 2 Frequencies of suicides bymonth of birth, method of suicide and gender of people born between1955 and1966 who died by suicide1979^2001Frequencies of suicides bymonth of birth, method of suicide and gender of people born between1955 and1966 who died by suicide1979^2001

Month of birthMonth of birth

JanJan FebFeb MarMar AprApr MayMay JunJun JulJul AugAug SepSep OctOct NovNov DecDec

Deaths by violentmethods,Deaths by violent methods, nn

MaleMale 919919 857857 10411041 930930 10441044 890890 963963 953953 842842 858858 859859 890890

FemaleFemale 213213 178178 173173 190190 198198 202202 198198 177177 171171 166166 159159 179179

Deaths by on-violent methods,Deaths by on-violentmethods, nn

MaleMale 855855 782782 898898 847847 925925 849849 909909 880880 782782 803803 709709 800800

FemaleFemale 314314 257257 281281 303303 337337 313313 292292 312312 305305 308308 283283 292292

Fig. 3Fig. 3 Mean detrended seasonal components for suicide and non-suicide cases (a) and for suicide cases withMean detrended seasonal components for suicide and non-suicide cases (a) and for suicide cases with

confidence intervals of prediction (b).confidence intervals of prediction (b).

Fig. 4Fig. 4 Mean detrended seasonal components byMean detrended seasonal components by

gender.gender.
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by suicide after 2001, or those whoby suicide after 2001, or those who

might do so thereafter.might do so thereafter.

Interpretation of the findingsInterpretation of the findings

The effect of season of birth on suicide canThe effect of season of birth on suicide can

be interpreted, on lines similar to thosebe interpreted, on lines similar to those

used by Bradbury & Miller (1985), as aused by Bradbury & Miller (1985), as a

tendency for individuals who later die bytendency for individuals who later die by

suicide to be born during certain monthssuicide to be born during certain months

or seasons of the year, in numbers dispro-or seasons of the year, in numbers dispro-

portionate to those from the populationportionate to those from the population

at large. Given the multifaceted aetiologyat large. Given the multifaceted aetiology

of suicide it is important to study theof suicide it is important to study the

phenomenon of seasonality of birth in thosephenomenon of seasonality of birth in those

who die in this way as this may help to givewho die in this way as this may help to give

directions to future research. The large sizedirections to future research. The large size

of the database used in this study, whichof the database used in this study, which

greatly exceeds that of all previous studiesgreatly exceeds that of all previous studies

of this subject, enhances its power and itsof this subject, enhances its power and its

inferential value. The database allows usinferential value. The database allows us

to establish the presence of significant sea-to establish the presence of significant sea-

sonal patterns, adjusting in comparisonsonal patterns, adjusting in comparison

with a large control population. The inter-with a large control population. The inter-

action terms of our models correspond toaction terms of our models correspond to

joint variation of two or more variablesjoint variation of two or more variables

and allow us to establish the differences ofand allow us to establish the differences of

seasonal patterns of month of birth be-seasonal patterns of month of birth be-

tween suicide cases and the control popu-tween suicide cases and the control popu-

lation, adjusting for year of birth; suicidelation, adjusting for year of birth; suicide

cases and the control population by gender,cases and the control population by gender,

adjusting for year of birth; and suicideadjusting for year of birth; and suicide

method and gender in suicide cases.method and gender in suicide cases.

Our results support the hypotheses thatOur results support the hypotheses that

there is a seasonal effect in the monthly birththere is a seasonal effect in the monthly birth

rates of people who kill themselves and thatrates of people who kill themselves and that

there is a disproportionate excess of suchthere is a disproportionate excess of such

people born between late spring andpeople born between late spring and

midsummer compared with the othermidsummer compared with the other

months. This applied to suicide as a wholemonths. This applied to suicide as a whole

and regardless of the methods used, contraryand regardless of the methods used, contrary

to the findings of previous studies (Chotai &to the findings of previous studies (Chotai &

Asberg, 1999; Salib, 2002). Our findings areAsberg, 1999; Salib, 2002). Our findings are

consistent with the reported higher birthconsistent with the reported higher birth

rates in spring and early summer of peoplerates in spring and early summer of people

with affective disorders and alcoholismwith affective disorders and alcoholism

(Castrogiovanni(Castrogiovanni et alet al, 1998), whose deaths, 1998), whose deaths

by suicide represent about 10% of totalby suicide represent about 10% of total

expected annual suicides in England andexpected annual suicides in England and

Wales, according to the National Confiden-Wales, according to the National Confiden-

tial Inquiry into Suicide and Homicide bytial Inquiry into Suicide and Homicide by

People with Mental Illness (Department ofPeople with Mental Illness (Department of

Health, 1999). However, the study findings,Health, 1999). However, the study findings,

and without taking into account other riskand without taking into account other risk

factors, do not appear in keeping with thefactors, do not appear in keeping with the

fact that people with schizophrenia, whofact that people with schizophrenia, who

represent about 5% of total annual suicidesrepresent about 5% of total annual suicides

in Britain (Department of Health, 1999),in Britain (Department of Health, 1999),

have a well-recognised winter birth associa-have a well-recognised winter birth associa-

tion (Bradbury & Miller, 1985; Castro-tion (Bradbury & Miller, 1985; Castro-

giovannigiovanni et alet al, 1998; Mortensen, 1998; Mortensen et alet al,,

1999). It may be plausible to assume that1999). It may be plausible to assume that

the small increase in birth rates of somethe small increase in birth rates of some

suicide cases noted in December and Januarysuicide cases noted in December and January

(see Fig. 3), particularly in female cases (see(see Fig. 3), particularly in female cases (see

Fig. 4), might be related to the suicide ofFig. 4), might be related to the suicide of

people with schizophrenia born in winter.people with schizophrenia born in winter.

Perhaps this could be explored in futurePerhaps this could be explored in future

research of this area.research of this area.

Biological assumption of suicidalBiological assumption of suicidal
behaviourbehaviour

Lester (1995) and Asberg (1997) reportedLester (1995) and Asberg (1997) reported

low levels in cerebrospinal fluid and urinelow levels in cerebrospinal fluid and urine

of monoamine metabolites 5-hydroxyindo-of monoamine metabolites 5-hydroxyindo-

leacetic acid (5-HIAA), homovanillic acidleacetic acid (5-HIAA), homovanillic acid

(HVA) and methyl-hydroxyphenylglycol(HVA) and methyl-hydroxyphenylglycol

(MHPG) in suicidal behaviour, impulsivity(MHPG) in suicidal behaviour, impulsivity

and depression. Low levels of 5-HIAA inand depression. Low levels of 5-HIAA in

cerebrospinal fluid have been reported incerebrospinal fluid have been reported in

people exhibiting violent suicidal behav-people exhibiting violent suicidal behav-

iour, such as hanging, stabbing, using fire-iour, such as hanging, stabbing, using fire-

arms or jumping from heights, andarms or jumping from heights, and

impulsivity (Asberg, 1997; Mann & Mal-impulsivity (Asberg, 1997; Mann & Mal-

one, 1997), as well as in patients with an in-one, 1997), as well as in patients with an in-

creased risk of a future suicide or suicidecreased risk of a future suicide or suicide

attempt (Nordstromattempt (Nordstrom et alet al, 1994). Low, 1994). Low

levels of 5-HIAA have also been found inlevels of 5-HIAA have also been found in

the cerebrospinal fluid of depressed patientsthe cerebrospinal fluid of depressed patients

with high-lethality or well-planned suicidewith high-lethality or well-planned suicide

attempts, compared with other suicide at-attempts, compared with other suicide at-

tempts (Nordstromtempts (Nordstrom et alet al, 1994). Chotai &, 1994). Chotai &

Asberg (1999) reported some significantAsberg (1999) reported some significant

season-of-birth variations in 5-HIAA andseason-of-birth variations in 5-HIAA and

HVA levels in the cerebrospinal fluid of aHVA levels in the cerebrospinal fluid of a

sample of drug-free patients, adjusted forsample of drug-free patients, adjusted for

gender, age, height and diagnostic category.gender, age, height and diagnostic category.

Persons born during the winter and springPersons born during the winter and spring

months, February to April, had signific-months, February to April, had signific-

antly lower values of 5-HIAA. The valuesantly lower values of 5-HIAA. The values

of HVA as well as the ratios of HVA/of HVA as well as the ratios of HVA/

5HIAA and HVA/MHPG were significantly5HIAA and HVA/MHPG were significantly

higher for those born during the winterhigher for those born during the winter

months October to January compared withmonths October to January compared with

others. However, winter variations inothers. However, winter variations in

serotonin reported by Chotaiserotonin reported by Chotai et alet al (1999)(1999)

are inconsistent with the findings of thisare inconsistent with the findings of this

study, essentially the opposite of thestudy, essentially the opposite of the

Swedish findings.Swedish findings.

The biological assumption is possibleThe biological assumption is possible

because factors that may influence thebecause factors that may influence the

brain growth process after a few monthsbrain growth process after a few months

of gestation could affect the sensorimotor,of gestation could affect the sensorimotor,

cognitive, affective and behavioural devel-cognitive, affective and behavioural devel-

opment. It has been suggested that annualopment. It has been suggested that annual

rhythm in peripheral and central serotoner-rhythm in peripheral and central serotoner-

gic turnover, as well as ingic turnover, as well as in LL-tryptophan and-tryptophan and

cortisol, which are observed in normal andcortisol, which are observed in normal and

depressed people, are related to annualdepressed people, are related to annual

rhythm in suicide (Maesrhythm in suicide (Maes et alet al, 1994;, 1994;

PetridouPetridou et alet al, 2002). Seasonal biological, 2002). Seasonal biological

rhythm, as in serotonergic activity, may berhythm, as in serotonergic activity, may be

synchronised by seasonal variations insynchronised by seasonal variations in

weather conditions (Maesweather conditions (Maes et alet al, 1994; Salib, 1994; Salib

& Gray, 1997). A positive relationship& Gray, 1997). A positive relationship

between relative risk of suicide duringbetween relative risk of suicide during

the peak month of suicide incidence andthe peak month of suicide incidence and

the same-month average sunshine dura-the same-month average sunshine dura-

tion has been reported by Petridoution has been reported by Petridou et alet al

(2002). Melatonin, the secretion of which(2002). Melatonin, the secretion of which

is suppressed by sunshine, does notis suppressed by sunshine, does not

appear to have been investigated as aappear to have been investigated as a

possiblepossible contributory factor in relation tocontributory factor in relation to

suicide.suicide.
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Fig. 5Fig. 5 Predicted detrended values bymethod in (a) men and (b) women.Predicted detrended values bymethod in (a) men and (b) women.
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Seasonality of suicide, whether in rela-Seasonality of suicide, whether in rela-

tion to the birth or the death of those whotion to the birth or the death of those who

kill themselves and the apparentkill themselves and the apparent

correlation with some weather parameterscorrelation with some weather parameters

(Maes(Maes et alet al, 1994; Salib & Gray, 1997;, 1994; Salib & Gray, 1997;

Salib, 2002), is a striking epidemiologicalSalib, 2002), is a striking epidemiological

characteristic of this phenomenon, whichcharacteristic of this phenomenon, which

ought to be explored further as itought to be explored further as it

could have some preventive implica-could have some preventive implica-

tions. The high degree of sensitivity oftions. The high degree of sensitivity of

the central nervous system to environ-the central nervous system to environ-

mental exposuresmental exposures in uteroin utero and duringand during

infancy (Brennerinfancy (Brenner et alet al, 2004) and the, 2004) and the

long latency from initiation to clinicallong latency from initiation to clinical

onset of many neurological diseasesonset of many neurological diseases

(Torrey(Torrey et alet al, 2000) and several psychi-, 2000) and several psychi-

atric disorders (Castrogiovanniatric disorders (Castrogiovanni et alet al,,

1998) – including suicidal behaviour, as1998) – including suicidal behaviour, as

our study has shown – mayour study has shown – may raise theraise the

possibility that seasonally varying expo-possibility that seasonally varying expo-

sures acting very early in life might influ-sures acting very early in life might influ-

ence the risk in adulthood. The list ofence the risk in adulthood. The list of

candidate exposures includes not only in-candidate exposures includes not only in-

fections, many of which vary seasonally,fections, many of which vary seasonally,

but also maternal diet, environmental tox-but also maternal diet, environmental tox-

ins, photoperiod, temperature, weatherins, photoperiod, temperature, weather

and hormonal milieu (Brennerand hormonal milieu (Brenner et alet al,,

2004).2004).

The ‘month of birth’ factor in suicideThe ‘month of birth’ factor in suicide

can be interpreted in terms of the foetalcan be interpreted in terms of the foetal

origins hypothesis (Barker, 1998) andorigins hypothesis (Barker, 1998) and

the maternal–foetal origins hypothesisthe maternal–foetal origins hypothesis

(O’Keane & Scott, 2005). The foetal(O’Keane & Scott, 2005). The foetal

oriorigins hypothesis suggests that expo-gins hypothesis suggests that expo-

sure of the foetus to an adverse envir-sure of the foetus to an adverse envir-

onmentonment in uteroin utero leads to permanentleads to permanent

programming of tissue functions andprogramming of tissue functions and

subsequent risk of diseases. One systemsubsequent risk of diseases. One system

implicated in the putative alteredimplicated in the putative altered pro-pro-

gramminggramming in uteroin utero is the hypothalamic–is the hypothalamic–

pituitary–adrenal axis (O’Keane & Scott,pituitary–adrenal axis (O’Keane & Scott,

2005).2005).

On the basis of the foetal origins hy-On the basis of the foetal origins hy-

pothesis, it may be plausible to suggest thatpothesis, it may be plausible to suggest that

the ‘month of birth’ factor in suicide maythe ‘month of birth’ factor in suicide may

reflect the timing of an errant early neuralreflect the timing of an errant early neural

migration or differentiation process due tomigration or differentiation process due to

one or more of these exposures, resultingone or more of these exposures, resulting

in subtle histochemical abnormalitiesin subtle histochemical abnormalities

underlying the individual’s constitutionalunderlying the individual’s constitutional

vulnerability and affective predisposition.vulnerability and affective predisposition.

This could act as a latent risk factor thatThis could act as a latent risk factor that

might enhance other suicide risk factors inmight enhance other suicide risk factors in

some predisposed individuals. This assump-some predisposed individuals. This assump-

tion gives some hope that developmentaltion gives some hope that developmental

approaches might improve our under-approaches might improve our under-

standing of the psychopathology of depres-standing of the psychopathology of depres-

sion and suicidal behaviour and could offersion and suicidal behaviour and could offer

new strategies for treatment andnew strategies for treatment and

prevention.prevention.
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&& The collected suicide data came from England andWales andmay not beThe collected suicide data came from England andWales andmay not be
representative of the populations of other countries in the northern hemisphere.representative of the populations of other countries in the northern hemisphere.
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